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The present work includes an exhaustive study about gas–liquid interfacial area between gas phase and liquid heterogeneous medium generated
in an airlift bioreactor. The system studied is composed by water, methyl ricinoleate (MR), and Tween-80, since it is the base of the medium used
for the production of -decalactone, a peach-like aroma compound of industrial interest that can be produced biotechnologically through the
biotransformation of ricinoleic acid, by the yeast Yarrowia lipolytica. Experimental results allow describing the hydrodynamic behaviour of the gas
phase into the biphasic medium.
Le travail actuel comprend une e´tude approfondie sur la zone interfaciale gaz-liquide entre la phase gazeuse et le milieu he´te´roge`ne liquide
produit par un biore´acteur a` agitation par circulation d’air. Le syste`me e´tudie´ se compose d’eau, de ricinole´ate de me´thyle et de Tween 80,
puisqu’il constitue la base du milieu utilise´ pour la production de -decalactone, un compose´ d’aroˆme semblable a` la peˆche d’inte´reˆt industriel
que l’on peut produire de fac¸on biotechnologique par la biotransformation de l’acide ricinole´ique (un important constituant du ricinole´ate de
me´thyle), par la levure Yarrowia lipolytica. Les re´sultats expe´rimentaux permettent de de´crire le comportement hydrodynamique de la phase
gazeuse dans le milieu biphasique.
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INTRODUCTION
Gas–liquid–liquid systems are encountered in many reac-tions and have gained special interest in chemicalengineering with the introduction of homogeneous bipha-
sic catalysis. Mass transfer modelling in biphasic media has been
done by several authors using as a model, systems in which the
second liquid phase (organic) is an additional inert and external
compound (like perﬂuorocarbons and silicone oils, among others)
added to the system on the purpose to improve mass transfer from
the gas to the liquid aqueous phase (Dumont and Delmas, 2003).
These systems are encountered in some biochemical applications
where a hydrophobic compound with higher oxygen solubility
than water is used to improve the oxygen transfer rate to the cul-
ture media. However, numerous biotechnological processes are
based on the development of microorganisms within a biphasic
medium formed by an oil-in-water emulsion where the oil is the
substrate to be degraded. In these cases, the organic substrate
can retard the gas–liquid mass transfer, thus limiting the overall
productivity.
The system herein presented is an emulsion of water andmethyl
ricinoleate (MR), stabilised by Tween-80, which constitutes the
medium used in the production of -decalactone (a peach-like
aroma compound of industrial interest) through the biotrans-
formation of ricinoleic acid (major constituent of MR) by the
yeast Yarrowia lipolytica (Aguedo et al., 2005). The biochemical
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Table 1. Experimental conditions employed in the present work
Variable Range
MR concentration 0–0.54% (v/v)
Tween-80 concentration 0–0.093% (v/v)
Gas ﬂow-rate 0.25–1.35 Lmin−1
pathway leading to the production of the aroma has been exten-
sively studied. However, crucial steps controlling the production
ratio of -decalactone against derived non-aromatic lactones are
not totally understood. The oxygen is believed to inﬂuence these
side-reactions, but this point remains to elucidate. Since Y. lipolyt-
ica is an obligate aerobe, oxygen is a crucial operational parameter
for the control of processes involving this yeast. Previous studies
(Gomes et al., 2007) have analysed the inﬂuence of operating
conditions on oxygen mass transfer and on -decalactone pro-
duction in a bubbling stirred bioreactor. In the present work, an
airlift bioreactor was used and the main aim of the study was
to investigate the gas–liquid interfacial area in the previously
mentioned biphasic medium in an airlift contactor, especially the
inﬂuence of operating conditions and emulsion composition.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
Liquid Velocity
The airlift contactor used in the present work was constructed in
Perspex with 0.07m inside diameter. The height of the riser-tube
was 0.37m with an inside diameter of 0.032m. Air was used as
gas stream in the gas–liquid contactor and it was fed at the bottom
of the bubble column using a ﬁve holes sparger.
The liquid phase employed in the present work was an emul-
sion formed by water and MR. Tween-80 was used to stabilise the
emulsion. Table 1 resumes the experimental conditions analysed
in the present study.
The velocity of liquid circulation was determined with the neu-
tral buoyancy ﬂow follower technique. A small square piece of
plastic (side length, 0.005m; speciﬁc gravity, 1.03 g cm−3) was
used as a ﬂow follower. The time taken by the follower to traverse
a known vertical distance (0.2m) in the downcomer was noted
and the ﬂow velocity was calculated from an average of 10 mea-
surements. The density of the follower was very close to that of
the liquid. Figure 1 shows that the increase of the air ﬂow rate
Figure 1. Liquid velocity (UL) generated into the airlift reactor at
different aeration rates.
(up to certain limits) leads to an improvement in the liquid veloc-
ity, although it seems to be a trend to become constant at the
higher aeration rates tested.
Gas–Liquid Interfacial Area
To determine the gas–liquid interfacial area, a photographic
method was used. A bubble column, with geometrical charac-
teristics of 4 cm inside side-length and height of 65 cm, was used.
Since the diameter and height are similar to those of the riser’s
airlift reactor, results can be extrapolated. The bubbles diameter
was measured using a photographic method based on images of
the bubbles taken along the height of the column, from the bottom
to the top. The column height was divided in three sections and
a minimum number of 50 well-deﬁned bubbles along the column
were used to evaluate the size distribution of the bubbles in the
liquid phase for the different gas ﬂow-rates tested.
The geometrical characteristics of the air bubbles produced in
the contactor enable to calculate the value of the gas–liquid inter-
facial area. The bubbles produced in the contactor have ellipsoidal
shape and for this reason, major (E) and minor (e) axes of the
projected ellipsoid (in two dimensions) must be determined. The
diameter of the equivalent sphere was taken as the representative
bubble dimension. Equation (1) allows determining the diameter
distribution of a bubble present along the gas–liquid contactor.
d = 3
√
E2e (1)
Photographs in Figure 2 clearly indicate that an increase of the
MR concentration in the liquid phase produces an increase in the
bubbles size. The bubble diameter distribution along the bubble
contactor has a direct inﬂuence upon the value corresponding to
the gas–liquid interfacial area. The interfacial area determination
is developed on the basis of two important parameters: the Sauter
mean diameter and the gas hold-up. An example of the bubble
size distribution obtained in the present work is shown in Fig-
ure 3. An increase of the surfactant concentration decreases the
bubbles size along all the diameter range. This behaviour has
an important role in the value of the gas–liquid interfacial area.
The decrease of the liquid phase surface tension value, caused by
the presence of surfactant molecules at gas–liquid interface, pro-
duces a decrease in the diameter of the bubbles generated into the
gas–liquid contactor.
Different authors recommend the use of the Sauter mean diam-
eter (d32) (Shah et al., 1982), which can be determined using the
data calculated for the equivalent diameter by Equation (2):
d32 =
∑
i
(nid3i )
∑
i
(nid2i )
(2)
where ni is the number of bubbles that have an equivalent diam-
eter (di).
The gas hold-up was determined in a square bubble column
contactor, due to the difﬁculty to measure the variations on the
height of the liquid in the airlift reactor. The use of this method-
ology is possible due to the absence of bubbles in the downcomer
of the airlift reactor.
The gas hold-up, εG, was calculated using the difference
between the liquid height in the absence of gas in the bubble
column, at different gas ﬂow-rates (Equation 3) (Vasconcelos et
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Figure 2. Photographs from the bubble column at an air ﬂow-rate of 1.35 Lmin−1 for different liquid phase compositions: (a) aqueous solution with
0.093% (v/v) Tween-80; (b) emulsion with 0.3% (v/v) MR and 0.093% (v/v) Tween-80; and (c) emulsion with 0.54% (v/v) MR and 0.093% (v/v)
Tween-80.
Figure 3. Inﬂuence of Tween-80 concentration in the liquid phase upon
the bubble size. QG=0.5 Lmin−1.
al., 2003):
εG = V
V + VL (3)
where VL is the ungassed liquid volume and V is the volume
expansion after gas dispersion, calculated from the liquid level
change and the cross sectional area. The variation of volume in the
bubble column was calculated based on the difference observed
in the liquid level before and after gassing.
The experimental results obtained for the gas hold-up in the
bubble column are depicted in Figure 4. An increase in the gas
ﬂow-rate (or surface gas velocity) produces a clear increase in
the gas hold-up value with a linear trend. It can also be observed
that there are no signiﬁcant differences between the different liq-
uid phase compositions tested, although for higher gas ﬂow rates
it seems that the gas hold-up becomes greater for the aqueous
medium. In fact, since there is a bubbles size increase in water
and therefore, its residence time decreases.
The Sauter mean diameter and the gas hold-up values allow
the calculation of the speciﬁc gas–liquid interfacial area using
Figure 4. Inﬂuence of surface gas velocity (UG) upon the gas hold-up
(εG). (◦) Pure water; (•) 0.093% (v/v) Tween-80; () 0.1% (v/v) MR and
0.093% (v/v) Tween-80; () 0.54% (v/v) MR and 0.093% (v/v)
Tween-80.
Equation (4) (van’t Riet and Tramper, 1991):
a = 6εG
d32(1− εG) (4)
This experimental methodology allows the determination of
gas–liquid interfacial area at the different experimental conditions
(liquid phase composition and gas ﬂow-rate) assayed in this work
(Figure 5).
Experimental results shown in Figure 5 indicate the inﬂuence
of liquid phase composition and gas ﬂow-rate upon the speciﬁc
interfacial area generated in the bubble column. The increase of
the gas ﬂow-rate leads to an increase of the interfacial area also
increases due to the previously observed behaviour caused by this
variable upon the gas hold-up. The gas hold-up increases with the
gas ﬂow-rate due to a higher number of bubbles being generated
in the sparger, increasing the interfacial area.
When pure water was employed as liquid phase in the bubble
contactor at high values of gas ﬂow-rate, that increase was not
observed because under those conditions there is a great num-
ber of bubbles that collide producing coalescence and therefore
increasing the bubbles diameter.
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Figure 5. Inﬂuence of gas ﬂow-rate and methyl ricinoleate concentration
on the interfacial area in the airlift bioreactor. All systems have 0.093%
(v/v) Tween-80 in their composition. (◦) 0% (v/v) MR; (•) 0.1% (v/v) MR;
() 0.3% (v/v) MR; () 0.54% (v/v) MR.
The presence of surfactant in the liquid phase produces a clear
increase in the speciﬁc interfacial area value compared to the cor-
responding value for pure water. That increase is more signiﬁcant
when the gas ﬂow-rate increases. This behaviour is due to dif-
ferent reasons. One of them is the clear decrease in the liquid
phase surface tensionwhen the surfactant concentration increases
(Go´mez-Dı´az et al., 2008) as it causes the formation of bubbles
with minor size increasing the interfacial area. Furthermore, the
presence of surfactant molecules in the liquid phase produces
a decrease in the bubbles effective collisions and therefore the
bubbles small size remains constant along the bubble column.
The experimental results obtained when emulsions were
employed as liquid phases are presented in Figure 5, indicating a
decrease in the speciﬁc interfacial area value when the oil concen-
tration increases in the liquid phase. This effect is negligible for the
lowest gas ﬂow-rate analysed but when this variable increases, the
presence of the organic phase has an important role on the values
of interfacial area. This behaviour is assigned to a change in the
surfactant concentration at the gas–liquid interface because the
surface and interfacial tensions determined for this experimental
system indicate that when an organic phase is added to aqueous
solutions with Tween-80, a new distribution of surfactant between
interface and bulk phases is originated. The experimental results
indicate that an important decrease in the surfactant concentra-
tion in the gas–liquid interface is produced because the value
of surface tension increases. Also, the value of interfacial ten-
sion decreases, due to an increase in the surfactant concentration
at the liquid–liquid interface. This distribution affects the liquid
phase surface tension value and consequently the bubbles pro-
duced under these conditions have higher diameters than those
formed in the absence of the organic phase.
NOMENCLATURE
a speciﬁc interfacial area (m−1)
A interfacial area (m2)
d equivalent bubble diameter (m)
d32 Sauter mean diameter (m)
e Minor ellipsoide axe (m)
E Major ellipsoide axe (m)
n number of bubbles (−)
QG gas ﬂow-rate (m3 s−1)
UL superﬁcial liquid velocity (m s−1)
V total volume (m3)
VL liquid volume (m3)
Greek Symbols
εG gas hold-up
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